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BIG BLAZE IN HALIFAX.

HALF THE CITY'S WATERFRONT

SWEPT BY FLAMES.

The Great Cunard Docks Destroyed-—-The
Fire Only Arrested by Blowing Up

' Blocks of Bulldings—The Loss s

Heavy but Cannot Yet Be Estimated.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Oct, 2.—~This city was

visited lnst night \;1 the most disastrons

fire it has ever known in the whole course

of its history. Itbroke out at 10 o’clock and

it was 6 o'clock this morning before it was

under control, Six entire blocks were

swept by the conflagration and the loss

cannob (et be cstimated withany definite

ness; it is, however, very lari:c.The fire b?_‘!‘ln in Bailey’'s planing mill

on Taylor's wharf and extended rapidly
north and south through Butler, Brook-

fleld and Liver;’ml strects,

At 2 o'clock this murniugx itenveloped
the great Cunard docks, taking in half the

water front of the city, The fire depart-
ments of neimxbnrlul; towns were called to

the rescue, and finally it became nw-mrr
to summon military men from the British

men-of-war in the harbor and the w{ulen-

g?neerl. The{" at once began blow
u? up

uildings as the only possible means of ar-

resting the J)mmu
of the flames, and

with their aid the work of the fire depart-
ment at last proved effective, To {)rcwut
disastrous explosions, great quantities of

petrolenm, stored on Liverpool wharf,
were rolled into the dock.

John Taylor & Co.’s big fish warehouse,
Rocktield Bros, lumber warehouse, But-

ler's h‘Qur yard, the Halifax broom factory,
J. B. Nelly & Co,, cronntniTi(»xn merchants

and Shatford Bros. oil dealers were burned
out, with the whole block on the north

side of Hamilton’s wharf, adjoining the

Cunard wharves,

The sky was lighted up for miles by

flamies, and the streets were filled witfn
surging throngs of spectators. It is not

thought there was any loss of life during
the progress of the fire.

FRUITS OF RECIPROCITY.

A Big Line of Steamships to Brazil is

Proposed,

NEw Yorg, Oct. 2—Among the first

ruits of r«ci&»rmrhy is the proposition of

f«nnr A. H. D. P. Coello for five first-cliss

ron steamships of 4,000 tons each and

eight wooden vessels of similar capacity
g) be used between Brazil and the United

stutes,

‘The steamships willrun exclusively be-
t%een New York and Brmilimwmu.while the wooden vessels carry ge he-

tween Baltimore and New Orleans. The

vessels willcost in the aggregate between

§1,000,000 and &1,500,000, and willbe owned
and ur-mtod by the banks of concesgions
and discounts of Rio de Jeneiro, Senor
Coelho says that Brazil wants no more

business with England, as that country
has been at war with Brazil financially
for years and robbed it with the co-opera-

tion of Dom Pedro of billions of domn's.
Senor Coelho is authorized 10 receive pro-

posals. i §

GOULD'S TEARS.

His Break Down at the Missouri Pacifie

Due to Hysteria,

NEW Yong, Oct, 2.—Wall street is still

talkingabout Jay Gould’s attack of hys-
teria. His physician says he has been sub-

ject to severe nervous attacks since 1884,
resulting from meéntal strain and poor
digestion, and that his burst of tears at

the Missouri Pacific meeting and before
that at the Union Pacific meeting. nad no

canse but his unstrung condition, result

ing frnmdph{siml troubles. Dr. Munn

says Mr. Gould has never been quite the
same man physically since the Grant &

Ward shock and the Metropolitan bank
downfall,

A Fiat Denial.

NEw York, Oect, 2.~George J. Gould
denies that any such scene oceurred as

was reported to have taken place at the
Missonri Pacifie meeting., He says that
the reports about his father are wholly
untrue and are circulated to help specula-
tivesschemes,

Gould at His Conntry Home,

TARRYTOWN, Oct, 2 —Jay Gould went

out driving this morning and did not go
to New York. Itis not believed here that

ke is very ill.

20,000 CARTRIDGES

The Savannah Authorvities Take Pre-

cauntionary Measures Against Strikers,

SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct, 2.—Great cxcite-

ment prevails here over the railroad strike,

The city authorities yesterday foresaw that
serious troubles might arise, and a large
number of special policemen were sworn

in., Over 20,000 cartridges have been dis-

tributed to the militia,

The effect of these precantionary meas-
ures has been to hold incheck all attenipts
at rioting on part of the strikers and the

lllthnrit?'s now have no fear of further
trouble.

The *Prince George Libel Sait.”

MoNTREAL, Oct, 2.—Much indignation is

felt here over the action of the jury which,
after a five days trial, found Reporter
O'Brien guilty of libeling Prince George,

The verdict was guilty with a recom-

mendation to mercy, and O'Brien will

probably be let down rather easy., Most

people admit that the ntm’yf.uhlhlml wis

substantially true, That Prince George
was out on a lark “with the boys™ and
that a scufile occurred cannot be denied,
But the loyal jury felt it aduty to tind
the correspondent gmlity,

LAarer R, M. O'Brien, correspondent of
the Dunlap cable service, who has been on

trial for ?lll!'}:i‘lllibeling of Prince George
“rixingT a despateh reconnting a debanch

of the Prince while in Montreal, was con-

victed to-day, but sentence was suspended,

Lodge at Lawrence,

LAWRENCE, Mass,, Oct, 2.—~Henry Cabot

Lodge spoke to an enormous Republican
mass meeting here last evening, and re-

plied rather sharply to Gov. Russell's

eriticisms of his official conduct at the

Worcester convention, He also discussed
the tarvil, showing how the pearl button
and tobbaco industries are flourishing un-

der the MceKinley bill and quoted George
William Curtis and Grover Cleveland to

exemplify the sound position of the Re-

publican party on the silver question,

DBanker Turner Falls,

BogtoyN, Oct, 2.—The firm of A, B, Tur-

ner & Co,, bankers, have made an assign-

ment, At the oflice this morning no in-

formation as to the canse of the failure, or

the amount of the liabilities, could be oh-

tained, A statement was promised later
in the day,

The tailure may be a large one, as the

company has done a very extensive busi-

ness here and in New York., b_

LATER—The liabilities are estimated at
£250,000,

SPARKS FIROM THE WIRE.

Collector Hendricks, Mr., Fassett's sne-

cessor at New York, has got to work in

excellent shape. He will make no

changes in the stafl of the oflice,

The
*

White Ca&v“ case s on trial at

Dedbam, Mass. The vietim, H. N, Pratt,
testified yvesterday.

President Eliot of Harvard rostcrdu
weleogd the f?'nhmer to college uus
gave them some goud advice,

~ Alphonse Von Kaisertreu, a noble but

anr German, tried to commit suicide in

New York yesterday. He may die,
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BOULANGER'S LAST WORDS. A CHICAGO IDEA AGAIN.
MONEY AND BUSINESS,

TWO NEW POSTMASTERS.
His Only Regret Was That He Did Not Die

Local rates for money are uncbaswed. at

6 and 7
Y" ceut, for time, and 4 and

??‘lor call money.
he market remains also (suiet with

some hetter demand noted for low-priced
securities, PP

on the Battlefield.

BrusseLs, Oct, 2.—At a meeting of the

personal and politieal friends of Boulan-
ger yesterday, his political testament was
read. Among his last words, which he

aslked might ge üblished, were these:
“To-morow {)nhullbea dead magn; to-

day I have uothlufg to reproach myself
with. All my lifeIhave done my* dutf.My death is no shame to myself, but it is

shame for my {)roocrihers, those who

sought to brand a loyal soldier by the

judfm«nt of a political tribunal.
“In quitting life 1 have but one regret—-

that I have pot died on the field of Lattle,

nuhtiu;f for iny countrv, That country at

least will?ermit one of its children, ot the
moment of returning into nuzhin?nm, to

recall himself to the memory of all lovers
of la patrie,

BOGUS CHECKS PASSED ON A PACK-

ING FIRM,

MR. WALEBH IN JOHNSTON, MR.

BUTTS IN EAST PROVIDENCE.

A Former Employe Arrested Charged

with Committing the Fraud- The

Losses May Amount to $lO,OOO, All

in Small Sums- How It Was Discov-

ered.

The American Wood Pslpor
Co. is 'g)-day sending out the certificates of the

eommon stock to stockholders., The de-

mand, for the preferred has risen as |

predicted a few da(); since. Tt may, of

course, drop agaln, but there are indica-

tions that it will go higher before any
transactions occur,

The New York market is w&tllng‘ down
to business again. Jay Gould’'s pa'?lculweakness does not seem to have affected
his ability in stock manipulation. He is

reported as buying Missouri Pacific. If

precedents are trustworthy criterions it

would be a good ’)lan to
*

coxper
" the re-

port and short Missouri Pacific.
The

a\'eruge
rise of twenty active stocks

from July31 to Sept. 30 was 12 points,
This is one of the largest gains in recent

years, Inthe spring of 1538 there was a

rise of 8 points apd a reaction followed
of 6 points, In the spring of 1559 the ad-
vance was 7 points and the reaction

amountedto 5 points, In the spring of

1850 there was a rise of % polnts, but then

began the downward tendency, which has

lasted almost ever since, A reaction to

the present advance of 6 points would now

seem to be inorder. Of tbllu we have already

had 3&01:)“ decline, and the conditions
are so favorable as to probably offset much

further depression,
The debenture bonds of Rock Island

should not materially iu}uw the road, as

they are to be issued for equipment in

connection with the new mileage in In-

dian Territory. The company is author-

ized to issue extension and collateral
bonds on ninety-eight miles of road in
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, built

during the past year. The line was built

}_))' the ()lucqsu.
Kansas and Nebraska

ompany under agreement made with
Roek Island in 1886, Now the Chicago,
Kansas and Nebraska has ceased to exist

and Rock Island owns the road. The

Rock Island management have, for rea-

sons not yet public, decided to issue deb-

entures instead of morMgage notes

u{»on this ninety-eight miles of road

at the rate of #O,OOO {)er
mile.

This would call for #,%0,000, The

Rock lsland officials say the road

needs mnew equipment, and it is
believed to be the policy of the road to pay
this year's earnings to the stockholders

even if to do so would jmake the dividend
about 4 per cent. Hence the proceeds of

the bonds may be peeded to be used

againut old acconnts, ROGER.

Both New Appointees Are Good Men and

Will Serve the Public Well, as Did

their PredecessorsWhat Is Sald

About the Changes To-day.

Cnicaco, Oct. 2—-The detectives have
for some time been working on a bogus
check case and this

mornin{
made an im-

portant arrest, which they think willput
a stop to the robberies,

About two months ago, 300 blank checks

of the International %'ackluu Company
were stolen in a mysterious fashion. The

ohecks were on the Drovers’ National

Bank. The thieves forged the name of the

secretary and treasurer of the Packing
Company and passed the checks in stock

yards, dffTerent firms cashing them.
This has been ?uiu"; on for some time,

and when a bundle of checks was Prwwnt-ed to the Drovers’ Bank by a brewing
company, which had taken them up for

pay‘ment, they were pronounced clever for-

geries,
Each check was for #2O or £3O, and they

were %uite numerous, It is estimated

that the forgeries will amount to about

£lO,OOO, when all are reported. A young
man named Heller, formerly a clerk in the

employ of the Packing Company, has been
arrested on suspieion of having forged the
checks. If the

uullplciouu are well founded,
he must have had accomplices, for whom
the police are diligently meurch{ng.

Wasnixaton, D, C,, Oct, 2.—~The Presi-

dent has appointed the following-named

Y,mtmauten: Francis B, Butts, at East

rovidence, vice J. G. Peck, removed;
James H, Walsh, at Olneyville, vice Susan

C. Lewis, removed,

Concerning the appointment of Mr,

Butts in place of Mr. i’eck as postmaster
at East Providence, but one thing is said

to-<day: *One %ood man gone; another

good man corme,

Mr. Butts was at one time employed for

ei‘?ht or nine years in the internal revenue
office in Providence and has resided in

East Providence, For some time he has
been employed by the Oakdale Manufac-

turing Company of this city. He is about
40 years old, and once ran for Town Treas-
urer, His capacity to conduct the office

s.'nisfuctm-ilf' is unguestioned and he will

muake a good postmaster,
Mr. Butts is 2 Grand Army man and a

familiar figure at soldiers’ reunions,

“Vive la France, Vive la Regmbllque.“Done and signed under my hand on the
eve of the day of

m"y
death.

AR - “ERNEST BOULANGER.”
The funeral willtake place to-morrow,

Gen. Boulanger's secretary says that of
late his master had had a wasted look
with a hectic flush. Gen. Boulanger's
mother has not yet been told of hissuicide,
Mme. Boulanger, his widow, remains
greatly depressed in spirits,

DESTITUTE JEWS.

The Rothschilds Said to Have Contri-

buted %50,000 to Aid Them.

Loxpox, Oct, 2.~Great destitution pre-

vailsumou‘z the Russian Jews and at-

tempts are being made to relieve itby sub-

scriptions of money by private parties,
The Russo-Jewish relief committee has
made a public appeal for funds to send to

Russia. The kothachuds have coutri-
buted §50,000,

A dispatch from \\’:uhinqion
is authori-

ty for the statement that Miss Susan C,

Lewis, at present in eharge of the Johns-

ton Post Office, is to be superseded by
James Walsh., _

GEORGE W. LADD DEAD.

He Began the Manufacture of Filled

Wiatch Cases in 1805,

George W. Ladd, who has long been a

well-known citizen and prominent busi-

ness man in this city, died last night. He

tg&nded the Ladd Watch Case Cem
{mnf

in

15885, and began manufacturing }gu d-filled
wateh cases. The factory was located on

Edd{lltreet near Middle, and has remained

in the same hulldln¥ ugw the
Yrmnt.time, but a new buflding has recently been

completed on Richmong gtreet, which the

company willsoon occupy,
The Ladd

cmnpaug
was the first to make

the filled cases which consist of a plate of
stesl with }(old layers on each side.

At the factory it was stated that very
little was known of Mr. Ladd’s death, but

that he died aboard his {m‘ht somewhere
in the bar and the body had been brought
to the ¢

t‘K. He leaves besides his \\‘?f?.
two sons, Arthur B. Ladd, connected with
the wat(‘h case com}mny.

and a vounger

son. At the time of his death Mr. Ladd

was vice-president of the company; J.

A. Brown is president.
Mr. Ladd was about 60 yvears old, and

has been in poor health for some time,
He was never a public man, but was

widely known in business circles,

The lady was seen this morning by a

NEws r«;purtcr, and was entirely ignorant
of the fact, having received no notice,

She has now conducted the Post Office of
Johnston for several years with the most

marked efliciency, and everybody spenks
well of her, She was appointed under the
Cleveland administration.

BOMBS ON THE BRIDGE.

The Investigating Committee Find Deadly

Explosives on the Railroad.

VIENNA, Oct. 2.—A despatch from Reich-

onhorpi says that the commissiog of in-

uiryinto the attempted assassination of

%Zmpemr Francis Jow?h has discovered

thirteen bombs on the Rosenthal railroad

bridge. Thys far no clue® has been dis-
covered to the identity of the would-be

assnssins.

The new postmaster, Mr., Walsh, is
well known in polities and extremely

yopulur and will caery on the business of
he office according to the present high

standard,

WHO WAS THE TENANT?

A Question for the Jury to Decide in the

served Him Right,
Gillan-Chedelle Case,

William E. Gillan was &roprletor
of a

store in the Chedelle block, East Provi-

dence, for several wonths prior to October
of last year. lle had some trouble with

sSyvivester W, Chedelle, agent for the es-

tate, and the guestion arose as to whether
or not he Lad any vight to the store, Gil-
lan elaimed that he had, but for all that
on October 221 of last year all his posses-
sions in the store were set out on the side-

walk during his absence. Now he comes

to court and asks for #lOO damages from

Sylvester W, Chedelle. His goods and

;nwluess were damaged to that amount,
10 SAVS.

BerLiy, Oct, 2,—A tourist from (‘hlca‘ionamed Solomon Schmidt inseribed his

name and address on the famous Neider-

wald monument at Rudesheim on the

Rhine. The guardian caught him in the

act, and instead of having aim imprisoned
made him fetch a huciet of water and

some soap and scrub off the marks he had

i»lzuwl u’)mn the monument, his fellow

ourists deriding him meanwhile,

Market Notes.

NEw Yorg, 11 A. M.—Market opened
feverish but rallied on good buying, espe-

cially of Union Pacific.
NEW YORK—The Central Railroad Com-

Sun‘yi
of New Jersey has declared a divi-

end of 1% &er cent., payable Nov. 2.

Bank of Montreal posts sterling rates at

24.51 1o $4.84,
NEw YORK, 11:30 A, M.—Heidebath,

Ickelheimer&Co. have advices of ship-
ment to them of #OO,OOO gold. Lazard

Freres send #lOO,OOO to them from Havre

to-day. They have £OO,OOO more fromn

Liver['»oolv tO-mMOrrow.

12 M.—Sales to noon 811,247 shares.

I:3o—The market is on nupward tack. All

the old hears are turned bulls,
3 P. M.—Market closes strong at highest

prices of the day.
NEW YORK, 11:40 A, M.—Bank of Eng-

land to-day sold £574,000 of gold for ex-

port to United States,
RAILROAD EARNINGS,

St. Paul, gross increase Angust. .......covvvee. t?.?l?
St. Panl, gross exXpenses............oicooooooo. 141,300
St. Pau’, two months’, ending Ang. 31, gross

SIBIED. o 5 <5 ss
sassshsnssnasspsvessssosvéssesgos WL

Stl'airl, two months’ operating expenses, in-

GUORBD ...
osecssbosnssnotaßossrsase serassscss DGOSR

St. Paul, net decrease. .....ov.vvvieiiviinanns 8,402

Local Stock Qaotations,
BANKS,

Bid, Asked. niad. ked.
Amer. Nat'l. 421§ 433 Nat'l Ex..... 073§

-

Atlan. Nat'l a2ly vere NAUIN,Am. 48 isig
B, (‘.iml””pal «ooodNat'l Com.. 55 b 7City Nat'l... 68 vero/Old Nat'1,...1123¢
Com, Nat'l.. 42 ... Providence, .650
Nat'l. l';»xlv.

My oo+| PRODIZ .\"t.. " K
Fifth Nat'l.. 51 b2y :}h. Isiand.., 28 oilg
First Nat'l 1156 voool Roger Wms, 74

Fourth Nat.l2o .2 o+ |ROOC, Nat'l,. Jooo¢
Globe Nat'l,, 78 81 +5tate.,...... 17 18

High Street, 59 voes| Third Nat'l.los
Jackson .... 8¢ oooo|Traders...... 48
Lime Rock.. 39 eereUnlon....... Ly Al

Manufact'rsld7¢ voo. Westuy'ster. 60
2o

Merchants,, 68 ....lwcy\xmt.. Lole e

Mechanics.. bdig
PAWTUCKET BANKS,

Flrnt Nat'1....170 .]Shtcr Na'l. 147
acific Nat'l.. ....

TRUST COMPANTES,

Industrinl ....115 .. |BofAm L.&T. 50
Mercantile.... ....

l
ey

RAILROADS,

B. & Pr0v.,..24 .| Paw, Bt. Ry.... 02§ ...

N.Y.P& B 2 25 [¢Prov. & W0r..243 ...

l’m\'.&?erl?cl\m 112 |*Union Horse..2oo i

Pawt’x Vail. 160

MANUPACTUKING COMPANIFS,

*AmM.ScrewCo 240 244 lu_urhnmlnm.lwo
A, su;wly... ¢« OB [Nich, File.... b 4 bilgA, W, Paper h «oolNat, Rub, pt. 07

do. pref. cifs, 12 ....“’nw'l Halr... 381§ 414
Arm.&Slms. ... 51 {Heaton Butwon .... 110

INSURANCE,

Fquitable.... 48 52 |Prov. Wash... 48 61
Merchants.... 48 i

GAS AND ELECTRIC

4Nar. Elec.... 78 76 [+Prov, Te 1..... 86

o]':‘n\, Gas.... ‘7.'.‘ 7!; |\\'oou. F_‘l»_-c..,um“ l'O

Pawt. Ga 5..... 74% ....INarra't Ciis... 74

MISCELLANEOUS,

P.&5.8.8,....106 160 [Pawt. Gas R.. 4% ....

K. 1. Safe Dep.aoo 120 |

* Ex«dividend.
4 Ex-rights,

The Pilgrims Uninjured.

BERLIN, Oct, 2.—A train from Treves

filled with {»ilurimu, returning from view-

ing the “Holy Coat,” collided with an

engine to-day between Baldwinster and

Lawrenberg. The stoker was killed, but

none of the pilgrims was injured,

PURCELL AND HUNT,

They Will Race at Narragausctt on the

30th for 8100 a Side,

Lawrence Purcell of Pawtucket and
Fred Hunt of Fall River have been match-
ed for a lil}gurd race, to take place at Nar-

ragansett Park on the 380th inst. The

mateh is to be for 100 a side, and a forfeit

of &‘2‘s a side is already up to bind the

match, M A 't

Mr. Chedelle
safs

that Gillan was not

his tenant at all, but Mrs, Rhodes and J.
G. Peck, against whom judgement was

rendered in the Court of Common Pleas
on October 20th, and who were ¢jected by
process of execution,

The trial was begun in the Court of
Common Pleas, before Judge Rogers, yes-
terday afternoon, and continued with the

opening of court this morning.

Six Persons Perished.

Panis, Oct, 2.—Fourteen houses were

burned anda family of six persons per-
ished ina fire at Puylaureus, in the de-

partment of Aaru, yesterday.

THE LIBERAL FEDERATION. ST. JAMES' PEOPLE HAPPY.

An Ovyation to Mr. Gladstone The

Women's Liberal Federation,

Tom Burrows, the English ranner, who

has been making his home in Pawtucket
for the past few months, has gone back to

England. He is entered in the Sheflield

handicaps, and will return to America as

soon as they are finished. George Hamell

tried to get in a match with him before he

left, but he slipped away so quietly that

nobody knew wllmt had become of him un-

til he had been gone a week.

The New Parish House Opened with

specches Last Evening.
NEWCASTLE, Oct. 2.—~When er. Glad-

stone reached Newcastle at 10 o'clock last

night, an enormous crown had assembled

at the station, and received him with en-

thusiastic cheers, Aside from natural fa-

tigue he did not sutfer from the journey.
The Women's Liberal Federation hefd a

conference this morning and a publie

meeting this afternoon. Mr, Glm?swue
prcslded. gt

St. James' Episcopal Church opened its
new parish house at 49 Brighton street to

the public last evening. Refreshments
were served. Rev. J, l%h'. Atwood, the
rector, presided, and spoke of the import
ance of the institution to the ehurch. He
said that the charitable work of the chareh

would centre there, Rev. Henry Bassett,
of the Church of the Epiphany, and Mr,
Frauk Richmond spoke of the organization
and work of the parish, which was begun
in 1857, Elizabeth Manton and Camf:we
Allen were the women to whose efforts

the early success was lur{nrly due. The
first rector was the Rev., W. D, Sherman

and the second the Rev, W, I, B. Jackson,
E. D. {&um«-tt‘ the Rev. T\ H. Cocroft, the
Rev. F. W, B. Jackson, of St. Stephen’s
Church, and others spoke. There were
flowers in abundance,

Testa on the Rack.

The trial of Alfonzo Testa for assanlt
with

r danqemu? weapon on Guiseppe
Nogxdalillo, which was begun in the Court

of Common Pleas yesterday afternoon,
after Nordalillo had been sentenced to

nine months in jail for the same offence,
was continued with the opening of court

this morning. The testimony was a re-

petition of that on which Nordalillo was

convicted, ’ i

The Stanford University,

Paro Avrro, Cal,, Oet. 2-The Leland

Stanford,Jr,, University, founded by Leland
Stanford in memory of his dead son, was

formally opened yesterday in the presence

of an immense throng. Addresses were

delivered by Mr. Stanford, Judge Shaster,
Acting President Martin Kellogg of the

University of California and by I?i’rm;ident
Jordan of the new university. Mrs, Stan-

ford took a lively interest in the proceed-
ings, There is a good attendance of stu-

dents,

Albert 1. Towle, over whom hangs six

indictments for embezzlement and two of

larceny from Chambers, Calder & Co, was

hruugflt before Judge Wilbur to pl«nd.
In the lower court he said “§uilt\' ' but
now he |])](-uc]u not gilty and willstand
trial, John M. Drenpan is his counsel.
On the oi?ht indictments he was compelled
to Fivo bail aggregating 0,600,

John Chattenburg, charged with in-

decent exposure, was foun}l~ guilty and
sentenced to one year in State prison,

BURNED THE RAT ALIVE.

Jumped from a Third Story Window,
Owen MecKeon and the **Society with a

Long Name,"

Dover, N. H., Oct, 2—Timothy Benard,
a French boy, 16

?'(-urs
of age, jumped from

the third story window of the Platt block

to-day. His neck was broken by the fall.

He has been sick several months,

Owen MceKeon, an elderly advocate of
the shamrock, appeared in court to-day to

answer to a charge brought against him

by the Society for the Prevention of Cruel-

ty to Animals, IFrom the testimony of
witnesses it was ascertained that M(‘lemm
had in the presence of the pupils of the

Ring street school burned a rat, saturat-

ing the animal with kerosene oil and set-

lim.a the cage in which the rat was held on

a pile of straw, while, setting fire to the

straw, he calmly stood by and watched the

torture of the animal.

HMarvey Watterson Dead,

LouisviLy, Ky., Oct. 2,—Hon. Harvey
Watterson, the tather of the Editor Henry
Watterson of the Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal, died last night at 10:30 o'clock at the
home of his son in this city.

Town Topies,

The case of Mrs. E. C. Anderson of this

city, who was charged with selling goods
without a license in Fall River, has been

postponed until the 10th,

Company G's Injured Doing Well,
President Dubois, Secretary Patstone

and Treasurer Dawson of the State execu-

tive board of the British American Asso-

ciation, installedjthe officers of the new

branch at Elmwood last evening, Mem-
bers of the association from South Provi-
dence, Olneyville, Pawtucket and Black-
stone were present'and the members were

impressed with the necessity of becoming
thorough American citizens, The meet-

ings willbe on the first and third Tuesdays
in each month, The oflicers are: Presi-
dent, Andrew Warren MceCue: vice

Qr(-ni'lem. James Walsh; secretary, James
Maver; treasurer, H. J. Grinson,

GLOUCESTER, Mass,, Oct, 2 The in-

jured mewbers of Company G of the mili-

tia are doing as well as could be expected.
They still insist that rocks and stones

were thrown into the ranks at close quar-
ters.

To convince McKeon that such sport
was not tolerated by a law-abiding com-

mwunity Judge Cooke fined him #5 and

costs. The case was appealed,

A GREAT SCARE

Mcebanghlin Arrested, Last Sales at New York,

Reported by spencer Trask & Co,

Opening. Highest, Lowest, Last,

ALORASON..s«oo soonecne SIS 43% 4% 40

C.8.& Quioovvinvecee 0844 084 oirg PR

C.C.Ca&SBtLL..... Tl)§ % 0% 720

Chicago & St. Paul.. 2% A% 706 T4Y%

preferred........... 116% 116% 116 114%

Chicago &N.W..... 1104 154 1394 110
Chicago Gus. ..o B 0 bllg Sy blvg

CottonOlc.ovvvivnne 2§ 20 2ig o 5
Canadian Pacifie. .., 8H 58 . KR

Col, & Hook, Valley., Sl% 28y aly smg

Del, & Hud50n....... 185 155 133 10

Del. & LacKo.o oooee 18085 MIT§ 1308 2415

Brle.....ioieesvnvcence W :;'!!' Ly ;;nl‘

Hinois Central...... 101 101 101

Lake 5h0re5......... 138 g 120 19085 1249

Loulsville & Nash... 8§ My 7] Bovg
lead Tru5t........... IlU¢§ 1074 109 1084
Missouri Pacifie..... Bl hlg 514 575
New York Central... 108§ 110} 10w 110'¢
NY.ON.Eiosvoenen 37 B 0 ",1‘ 30

North American. ... 17§ 1054 174 109
Northern Pacific, pfd 74 TOMT8 T6%

Northern Pacifie.... 273 Llg PP o 0
New Jersey Central. 1164 118 meg 118
Pacific Ma11.......... 335 87 85% 47

Pullman....ooooooeee 192 142 - 102

Reading......... 0000. SBY doly 981 1014
Richmond Terminal. 13 100 y 129 1814
Rock 151and.......... 80 Klig s Kl
SUVEPr...ccocivvevnneee IT§ Wig iy %
Sugar Trust. .......oo

8O LYE ™ Ssl 8%

Texas Pacific........ 14 145 1" 1y
Union Pac1fic........ 309 oy 803§ 1%

Wabash.. ...covviiene Nilg 14 Lty 14y,

Wabash, pfd......... 20\ gg 14 LWig o 1
Wheoling &L. Erle. 87 NN ey 373

Western Union ..... Silg K214 Sy 82%

The Fast Mail From Boston Cuts Short o

Canine's Life,

The 11:20 train from Boston last night
strueck come object on the run to this .-F‘n-.
On the arrival of the train here the front
of the engine and coweatcher was found

sprinkled with blood, while lodged in a

crevice of the pilot was a tongue and tuft
of hair Medical Examiner Palmer was

notified and made an examination of the

tongue, pnmonnchmm M‘lly.to have be-

longed to a dog. affair created con-
siderable excitement in the city, and for a

time it was thonght that a human lite had
been sacriieed.

Horepare, Mass., Oct, 2.—George W,
Wilcox choked to death on the street to-

day, iu tront of his residence.

Caused by the Rumor That the Tiger at
the 'ark Was Loose,

QuiNcy, Mass, Oct, 2.~James H.

MclLaughlin was arrested in Boston yes-
terday on a charge of disgraceful con-

duct., He was brought before the judge
and held in #6600 bail,

There was a rumor around the streets

this morning to the effect that the tiger at

Roger Williams park had broken loose
from the cage and was at large in the sur-

ronnding woods, The rnmor oceasioned
tht greatest excitement, and a large dele-

gation of amusement seekers started for
the park., Supt, Hathaway stated to a

NEws reporter, however, that the story
wis a Csteaight fake" and expressed his

opinion that some one was circulating the
varn tor his own amusement,

NOTES FROM CITY HALL. The New York, Providence & Boston

and Old Colony Terminal Company has

given the contract for constructing the

approaches to the new station from Cove
strect to John T, Tank for $£50,000, The

work willconsist of driving piles and ma

sonry construction,

The North Congregational Church will

pay its new pastor, Rev. A, H. Chitten-

den of Andover, Ohio, 1,800 a year, with a

vacation of four weeks each year. The

appointment awaits the sanction of the

ecclesinstical society,
Andrew Anderson, 11 years of age, has

been mi--ing from his home 27 Back street

since Friday. "

It Is Very Quict and Everybody lls At

Work.

©ltis very quiet about the City Hall these
fine October days, so far as important oc-

currences @o, but everyone 1s hard at

work, trom the mayor down to the jani-
tors. It would be great weather to go out

in the woods, some employes think, but it

is also good weather to work. It is

weather thygt pleases the health depart-
ment, too, for this tine air does not breed
disease,

The Municipal Court

There were only two cases in the Muni-

cipal Conrt, Marcus M. Burdick was ap-

pointed guardian of Wiiliam . Pitts who
was adjudged insane. Ozra C. Heath and

Joseph H. Cobb were appointed apprais-
The schools will open Monday in the

River avenue, Doyle avenue and Candace

stroet school houses, which are now ready,
There are now four sewing teachers em-

ployed in the schools, Mrs, Hoyt having
been added since Jast year, Each teacher

has thirty rooms to visit every week,

Bernard O, Dyrne and Daniel Leddy
were accepted as sureties of Margaret ¥,

Keough, testamentary guardian in the es-

tate of Mary F. Keough.

Michnel McLanghlin, living at 21 Royal
street, while driving up I)n_v?- avenne last

evening collided with a buggy driven by
William Shaw. McLaughlin was thrown
out and cut a bad gash oy his head,

James McGovern drove off a team be-

longing to some one else recently, and was

fined 10 and costs in the district court

this morning.

PFPROGRAMME OF MUsNIC -

Fire escapes have been pim-ml on the

Cheapside and Parsons blocks on North
Main and Canal streets, belonging to the
E. Carrington and Sullivan Dorr estates,

By Reeves' American Band at the Open-
ing of the J. L. Barnaby CoJ's New

Ntore,

The following is the programme of the concert to

be given on Saturday evening, Oct. 3, nt 7:80 o'clock,

on the occasion of the opeaingof the new store of
the J, B. Barnaby Co.

March="Henry B."..........civiiricisinsnines .ROGVES

Composed for this occasion and respectfally dedis
cute) 1o Col, Henry B, Winship, president,

Overture=-"Semiramlds.. .... o vrevrvnsss Ronsind

Plocolo 80lo=" Klnlotk™.

.. . covivirrssensinnnssOCCR
Mr. Muax Guetter,

“Retllyand the 400", ... ..ooivivmiiivrseesßraham

G
YL GE BB Y vichs i griie

stvesssas
o DNND

b. Song - Listen to My Tale of W0e™.........8mith

Cornet solo—"Maud". ....... .cc. civssvsssnncnsvy
Mr. B, R. Chnreh,

Reminlscepces from the songs of Tost! ..........

solo for trombone"Lizzle™..... ..cooooo..Hartman

Mr. William B, Smith,
Patrol march—" Comrades”. ... .. ..........Barnard

To Mr. A. L. Authony, vice president and treasurer,
BPP OUE oo

0495 0 s 6 sws sanbs i
Mr. Paul O, Frocher, ;

Scherzo ~“*Thunder and Lightoing . .. ..... Stranss

Botne="T THavatore ... .. ....ovivves soensee. Vol
Messrs, Church and Hanna,

RNTRORBYTR cso.soossisnsnnsssosssiss s TDOVED

D. W, Rexves, Director,

City Engincer's Weather Report,

k’l‘mnpentum YA M,,Oct. 1 to DA M,
Oct. 2.

Highest—o 7, Lowest-46, Mean--00.5,

Supt. Nathaway of lh»:p-r Williams

park reports that the tiger is a very good-
natured fellow, He eats fourteen or

fifteen pounds of fresh beef every day, He
is not tame enough to alow any one to go
into the enge, w!,f«h is considered a good
thing, as some one might be seriously in-

inr\-cl if any risk was taken. The builalo

s not been very well contented, but is

getting more used to hig new surround-

m?s.
He is fond of hay. Supt. Hathaway

tells quite aninteresting story of his cap-
ture at Austin Corbin's park.

The number of people who rr;gsu-r is
increasing rapidly each day in the City
Clerk's n#im‘.

Newport News,

Edmund H. Schermerhorn, who died last

night, is said to have been worth 12,000,
000, He was a cousin of William Astor,

the society leader. He lived in Newport
for many f'wm

in bachelor state and was

noted for his eccentric and parsimonious
habits, It was said that an early love af-
fair was the cause of his cccentricity,

Supreme Court came in at 9:30 this fore-

noon, Judge Douglag presiding. The

;'rimhml docket occupied the entire morn-
ng.

?'. H. Gordon, for breaking and enter-

ing, plead guilty and received twelvemontgu at hard labor. :An Incondiary Attempt,

An attempt was made last night to hnrn
the barn standing in the rear of the old
cotton mill on Bacon street. The incend-
javies piled a stack of dry nhin{(lm and

boards against the side of the barn and
ignited the pile, but for some reason the
irrc' did not

'm.Had the shingles burned the destroction
of Ympc?y must _have been great. The

mill is not in use, but was formerly oceu-

pied *y Thomas Mabbitt.

-

Richard Peckham, indicted for rape,
plead assanlt and received twelve months

at hard labor,
Obed H. King and Edward Cartis, fire

bugs, for n-ttmr fire to Swindume's mill,
were both found guilty and sentenced to

two years' hard labor.
Thomas Wilder settled, on payment of

costs, for selling a glandered horse.

Other cases were heard and continued,
At 122 the court adjourned tillNov, W,

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS.

Centlemen,
We o{hr you

Rogers, Peet & Co,
and

I)sy}nu & Close
New York&lkeof

DX dress Sufts ok Overcoats,111 dress and Overcoalg‘rinee Albogt‘gulu.
(‘lerfymun Suits, v

Single breast Sack Suits and Overcoats,

Li\'er{ Overconts,
Double breast Sack suits and Overcoats,
Three-button Cutaway Frock Suits,
Fine dress and business Pantaloons,
This make of Clothing for mmen and boys is

designed to take the place of custom work,

Men's Sults. ...coeverenrarisses52000 to $47.50
Men's OVercoats..cusevissesssess 000 to 50.00

Men's Pantaloons...ceeveecensese L 0 to 100

OV BRI . o
isicisasaasoninsesss

DN BRES

Boys' Overcoats...... cocssvsssees 1000 to 25,00

Boys®' PADUS, cooverssrcsrssscsssess
200 W

Ladies,
We offar you a choice collection

Fall and Winter 5uit5............$ 5.00 to §45.00
Toh (POWES. sisostscsissncsssscsvee N 0 TOD

{“m-intm1w5....................... 10,00 to 15.00

ONE GAPINENIS...coaversnssssass 1000 10 LD

Fur Trimmed Coats.....coveeeees S 0 10 GOOO

TR ORBAR. .+ oo
<2OOO

e svanssdso. DADES BRED

Alaska Seal Sacks......ooeeeeses 00,00 to 326.00

Mink(‘u1ma....................... 26,00 to 5000

Marton Capes......c..veecisisenese =OOO to 40,00

Astrachan Lu}w.; 180010 2B

Black Copey Cape 5.............. 0.0

China Goat Capes.....coeeeeepeee 1000 to 26,00

Also, Misses', Children's, Babies' Conts.

Slieclu'l this week—loo Ladies' Reefers and

Jackets; half with Fur Collars, half plain,

Going at $5.00. Worth $7.50.

Centlemen,
We offer yon

Medium Priced Fall and \i’lm@r
Wool 5uit5........c.e000..at 86, {7. tm to ;15

OVEPCORLS. oo vavrrenversssesss o85, $lO to $l6
Panta100n5...........at$1.50, §2, §2750, §., $4. §5
Reefers..ooovunneeinnnsss.t$O, $6, $B.OO, $lO, $l2

Boys’
Medium Priced Wool Snita,. .. .cooiiviiasisninss

o% eladie ansnastees DRI A 33.50‘34.
OVEROREEE&oo 564 sasotoninssatesonnssslh IR A 0 N
AVaaia ss sash Gs T

Fpecial this week—4oo extrasize Men's Pants

at g 3 to$6.00,

Centiemen,
We offer you a com{mlem

line of Fall and Win-
ter Underwear,

White and Mix.....e......0..8t 60c, worth 62“60Camel's ITair. cqeerreereesses.t 88¢, worth $l.OO

Camel's Hadr, ..ouiiisiiisssaninosieas.nt 1.00
Natural Wool and White....oeveeese.t SIL.OO

Natural Wool and White.....evvveess. .0t $2.00
Scarlet all Wool..oeeeveersesssssaessess 0 $l.BO
BalDEl@RDiccso 0 ,s 00 sassazesss sl il..')() and $2.00

Dr. Warner's Camel's Hair, both

single and double breast at. .F.bl) and $3.00
Special for this week 100 dozen Choice

Scarfs, at 70 cents; worth $1 and $1.25. W

cases, Derby Hats at $2.90,
The difference bhetween buylnsil 1

Hat of us

and buringnf a “fashionable" hatter ‘3that

the F. H. s«~llsnul&his own *block,” and gets

%‘i.m
to &5 for it, We have the blocks of all tas

ashionable makers and get $2.90 .The quality
of the hats is practically the same,

Our $1.50, él.m and $2.50 Derbys are blc.
under fashionable hatters’ prices.

Jerome Kennedy
& CO.

CAUGHT BY THE DOG.

Novel, But Effective Method eof Captur-
ing a Thief.

Shortly after 4 o’clock this morning Offi-
cer Feeney discovered a man in the store

of Charles L. Ellis & Co., 41 North Main
street, He gave chase, but the burglar
made a desperate dash for liberty and dis-

appeared down a'side street. Feeney called

on him to stop, and as he did not heed the

call, fired two shots at the retreating fig-
ure. This did not cause him to stop, but

only accelerated his speed.
Suddenly a long black streak shot after

the fufitiw and alighting square ugon his

back, bore him to the ?'mmd. t was

*Spider,” the watch du{ -longint? to the

What Cheer stable. 'When the oflicer ar-

rivxl he found the dog standipng over his
viet in]n with glaring eyes and foam flecked

muzzle,

The prisoner was taken to the Central

station and gave the name of Robert W,

lewis. In the District Court this morning
lewis, who is colored, was bound over to

Tuesday for trial.
This "is the second time that Lewis has

been caught for burglary. Four years niohe was sent to jail for two years for break-

imi into the clothing store of Charles

Cohen, on North Malinstreet. It is also

surmised that Lewis is wanted by the de-

toctives on account of a job done at Paw-

t ixet recently.,

A REQUISITION WANTED.

Boston Aunthorities Ask Gov., Ladd for a

Cranston Prisoner.

Another exchange of prisoners between
this State and Massachusetts is asked for

by the authorities of the latter, What the

offence is has not been made known, but

steps are being taken by the Massachu-
setis police to get their man.

Police oflicials from Boston were in the

city today and applied to Gov, Ladd for

a requisition for a prisoner who is con-
lim‘«* in the jailat Cranston.

Gov. Ladd was away but they probably
saw him later today.

Attorney General Burbank sald that it
would not be proper for him to make
known the man's name at present. The
wan is at Cranston, however,

Martin and sScott Willbe Therve.

The .\ln'lrt-{mlv Athletie Association has
entered Al Martinand F. H. Scott for the
tonrnament of the Worcester Athletie
Clab. Martin will run in the 100 yard and
220 yard dashes, and Scott. willcompete in
the hamwmer throwing contest, He gives

promise of being a good man in this line
of athletics.

Woonsocket,

The Woonsockets are making umnre-ments to play a number of exhibition

games in this city before theidiahand Oc-
tober 15th. It is ex;’nwted that they will
cross bats with the Milfords, Clydes, Holy
Cross, Browns and Boston league team,

They willplay the Brown University niue

in Providence next Tuesday, ¢

The September rainfall at the
?umplng"iullul the water works was 3,70 inches,

‘hough the city election does not ocenr

for two months, it being on the first Mon-

day in December, yet there is now consid-
erable talk and speculation rife as to what
two men good and true will represent the
two great political parties in the contest
for the Mavor's chair,

Mavor Pond has declared himself a
candidate for re-election, and though there
is lots of talk about knifing him on ae-
count of his attitude on the park question
and enforcement of the liguor lnw%ls can-

didacy seems to have nipped in the bud
any incirient

boom for other men, and he\\i?! undoubtedly receive the fuil Demo-
cratic vote on December Tth.

For the Republicans there is
nltron{sentiment

mnun{:
the conservative eiemen

of the party that the large l"nm con-

tingent should be represented, that
J. Pothier, the present City Auditor,
should be nominated withh?i{ynn Oppos-
ing voice. He polled a large vote last year
andd will doubtless iucrease his vote in
Decewber,

MONE®
AND BUSIH

PRICE ONE’CENI

Potter & Hunt
Special Agents for

J. & T. COUSINS'

New York

SHOES

Ladies, Misses
and Children.

THE COUSINS SHOES
Have stood the test of the East
ern Hemisphere for over th?t,

years. From Father to Son has
been hand‘i down the grandes!
commerce in Ladies’ fine Shoes
of America. It is needless f?:-‘
us to state that a line of m&
chandise having steadily M
in popularity for more than l

quarter of a century infaceof
the most active competitiox

must be possessed of positivi

merit. Undoubted wear, ad

mirable fit, exceeding comfort

surpassing appearance are the
component parts of the J. &T

Cousins Shoes for Ladies. Sol¢

only by
G

Potter & Hunt
’ 197 Westminster Street,
"Twixt E -T\ lXt l’l{(d)(\l'yl?éa’NngEm

TO THE PUBLIC.

The “Record!” Read, read the “*Red
ord!” One Cont. Read it to-night: b
to-morrow night sure! and every night,1
holds the mirrorup to haman faces, 1t 1
be rich, For the ‘‘Record," ot

J. C. MONAGHAN,

Pawtuckets L
The Y. M. C. A. gyvmnasium was form

ally opened last evening, and the newis
structor, Mr. Barnard, gave an exhibitio;
of athletic exercises which was very wel
received. The class is not lolm‘_llXformer opeuin{.m but itis tho o
young men will join, : . C

Hundreds of peos)lewm resent «'{;
opening of the Me klejohn;grmn b
and organ wareroom last e

nf.
bl

The testimony in the inquest in thecas
of Julia Dempsey was concluded yester

du¥ but the verdict has not been rer :,:_ 4
The British American ociatiof

branches of Pawtucket, Central F a
Lousdale assisted in forming a new branel
in Klmwood last evenin% it

In the District Court té. morning Oseq
Draper was sent to the State workhge ’,%,
for six months as a common d

LA w‘ )
William H, Demgoeym ot

costs for assault on A?lpolm phan,

Two persons were fined §2 and costs 9
drunkeunness, v N

On Dit at Olneyville.
Charles Petri was arrested last nigh

charged with stealing pears on the Hiran V-
Pierce estate, This morning in court Iy
plcul(h'ld guilty, was fined 10 and costs and
settied up.

A decision has been arrived at con ern

ing the alarm bell renently stationedi
the engine house in Johnston. Thecom
mittee met yesterday and tried the boxe
most remote from the station., The b

was distinctly heard, and was cap 'f a
arousing, evan at night the firemen. How
cver, it is thought that the bell is cay '?
of

),,{l'('ul(fl’ volume, hence it will be h‘fg
ered. Oy R

The ladder men of the Johnston .

department will meet in their j
rooins at the engine house this evening,

Complaint was entered at the T&Distrlet court this morning by b
Penney, ex-president of the Game Associn
tion, against Harley C. Paillips, M’infraction of gn- game law, Constable M
Bates of Johnston and Game Wardey
Rounds of llu()u, at North Scituate fmseveral baited traps and snamh: isome oue supposed to be Phillips beer

capturing partridges. He was arrestel
and is now awaiting triiu.Yesterday afternoon Martin F. Carrol
was urn-lw in Johnston. He had visites
several hoises, rupresentlngohlmnl! Magent of Samuel Shove & Sous of \
dence. This morning, when urlmhcudeavoring to obtain money on pre
tences, he pleaded not guilty and was =
l\(i:wwll on a bail of $OO to appear for tr
Mondny.,

S 0 numerous were the uprllutlo.l for
positions as evening school teachers :Johnston that it was fmmdnecmq*,call a second meeting last evening of the
committee, For rrinripul of the

evening school J, B, Stanton of

University was selected ; assistant, William
T. Tarbox, also of Brown. For assistant

ati .\he;'iuu,dl;mis Hh .‘l‘:unmh was 11winted, and Ernest B, ussistant a

{)h‘wyville. The schools w'?x'ho opened ir
a short time, .

Last evening a fair was opened at
French Church, Harrison street, under

auspices of the St. Jean Baptiste ol

Olneyville. In full n-lidh they ‘from their rooms on High stree
¢

by the Cadet drum cotps, togthe |
large crowd attended, ey

i iB ——————— ; ;‘
East Providenee. , ..1

The Grattan Literary W‘Pierce’s hall last Wednesday nd
a social time was enjoyed. .

An invitation was MV‘M
i“'ut(fhmnnklvts to attend their cht was voied to accept. s

The Sons of Veterans gave
mons of Riverside & pleasant _
eveuing. fit


